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Regional  
Accomplishments  

 

   
• Played a key role in professional  

expedited licensure directly  
impacting 110 professions for  
military and their spouses  

• Presented to over 30,000+  
individuals in the region promoting 
STEM workforce and technical  
careers through the Building  
Workforce2030  program 

    
• Completed a regional marketing  

communications campaign to key  
internal and external economic  
development decision makers with  
regional partners  

• SITE Selection Magazine, a high  
profile magazine, EVP, Conway Inc./ 
Site Selection Magazine, Ron Starner  
visited and toured the Southwestern 
IL region 

• Consul of Economic Affairs for  
Consulate General of Japan in  
Chicago, Keidanren USA, and JETRO 
Chicago visited and toured the 
Southwestern IL region 
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For 192 years, McKendree University
    has been committed to providing a high
        quality, undergraduate and graduate education 
            to exceptional students. With convenient 
                locations at our Lebanon campus and 
                    The Center at Scott Air Force Base, we 
                        o�er a variety of formats to �t your 
                            busy lifestyle – onsite and online 
                                programs, accelerated classes, 
                                    and evening instruction.
   

                                                             mckendree.edu

Representatives from Anderson 
Healthcare, SSM Health Cardinal Glennon 
Children’s Hospital and physician partners 
recently celebrated the completion of the 
Anderson Surgery Center in Edwardsville.

The one-story building located on 
Anderson Healthcare Goshen Campus, 
houses Anderson Surgery Center, SSM 
Health Cardinal Glennon Children’s 
Hospital Specialty Clinic, and a Physician 
Specialty Clinic.  Located in the expanding 
I-55 Corridor planning area, the Anderson 
Surgery Center is designed to expand access 
to outpatient surgery in the community.

The Anderson Surgery Center offers 
surgeons the opportunity to perform 
specific procedures more efficiently and 
conveniently than they can in hospital-based 
operating rooms.

“Our physician specialists will perform 
highly-specific procedures in plastic and 
hand surgery, gynecology, podiatry, ear/
nose/throat, gastroenterology and plan 
to offer pediatric surgeries through our 
partnership with SSM Health,” said Shauna 
Cooper, Anderson Surgery Center director. 
“We are focused on ensuring patients have 
the best surgical experience possible while 
providing cost-effective care.”   In addition, 
the facility houses a Physician Specialists 
timeshare suite and limited outpatient 
services from Anderson Hospital including 
Lab, X-Ray and Audiology.

The Anderson Surgery Center is licensed 
by the Illinois Department of Public Health 
and expects to soon receive accreditation by 
the Accreditation Association of Ambulatory 
Health Care.

A unique pediatric partnership with 
SSM Health Cardinal Glennon Children’s 
Hospital, including SLUCare Physician 
Group, enhances pediatric services to 
include outpatient surgery in the facility as 
well.  In addition to the specialty clinic that 
opened in October, SSM Health Cardinal 

Glennon Children’s Hospital plans to utilize 
the Anderson Surgery Center for pediatric 
surgeries in the future.

“Anderson Hospital and SSM Health 
Cardinal Glennon Children’s Hospital 
have a longstanding relationship that has 

enhanced pediatric services in Madison and 
our surrounding counties,” said Keith Page, 
president and CEO of Anderson Healthcare.  
“This facility continues that partnership 
while also offering exceptional outpatient 
surgery options for adults and children.”  

In addition to the newly opened surgery 
and pediatric facility, a 34-bed acute 
rehabilitation institute is under construction 
and on target to open in summer 2021.  
The institute, to be managed by Kindred 
Healthcare, LLC, will care for adults 
recovering from conditions resulting in a 
loss of function or disability such as stroke, 
brain injury, spinal cord injury, neurological 
disorders, orthopedic or musculoskeletal 
conditions, amputation, and other disabling 
conditions. The institute will have all private 
rooms, with 12 beds specific to brain/stroke 
injury care. It will replace a 20-bed hospital-
based acute rehabilitation unit at Anderson 
Hospital that Kindred has managed since 
2004.

Anderson also announced plans for a 
third building on the Goshen Campus, a 
50,000-square-foot medical building.

Anderson’s surgery center among growth plans in Edwardsville

At the ribbon cutting for the new Anderson Surgery Center in Edwardsville, from left, Amy Shaw (SSM), Heather Jolley (SSM), Keith Page 
(Anderson Healthcare), Lisa Klaustermeier-Spencer (Anderson Healthcare), Shawn Dryden (SSM), Mark Shashek (Anderson Healthcare), 
Dr. Eric Snook, Dr. Sara Cannon, Dr. Thomas Hulsen and Shauna Cooper (Anderson Surgery Center director).




